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Abstract 
A series of evaporation and condensation experiments have been performed on horizontal 
microfin tubes with refrigerants R134a and R410A. Mass flux varied from 75 kg/m2-s to 700 
kglm2 -s and average test section quality varied from 5 percent to 80 percent. Zero degree (axial 
grooving) and 18 degree helix micro fin tube configurations have been examined in both 
condensation and evaporation. Four tubes were examined (7.3mm and 8.9mm diameters with 
axial and 18 degree helix angle microfins). Evaporation and adiabatic conditions in microfin 
tubes generally show similar void fraction trends found in smooth tubes. Condensation void 
fraction results tend to show a reduction in void fraction relative to smooth tube results, possibly 
indicating liquid filling of groove regions. 
Key Words: two-phase flow, annular flow, stratified flow, micro fin tube, microgroove tube, void 
fraction 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Prediction of void fraction in refrigeration tubing is important for three reasons. First, 
void fraction allows the refrigerant charge to be detennined in an evaporator and condenser. 
Second, because of the "triangle" relationship between mass flux/quality, void fraction, and 
pressure drop, when two of the three tenns are known, one should be able to detennine the 
remaining factor. Third, void fraction prediction can be used as an important parameter for 
prediction of heat transfer as demonstrated by Traviss, Rohsenow, and Baron (1973). 
Internally enhanced "micro fin" tubes have been adopted by industry over the past two 
decades. The refrigeration industry has implemented many types of internally enhanced tubes as 
empirical evidence has shown significant perfonnance advantages over smooth tubes (Chiang, 
(1993». While a significant amount of work has been perfonned on the heat transfer and 
pressure drop characteristics of micro fin tubing, very little infonnation has been available on 
void fraction characteristics of microfin tubing. 
This investigation builds on the smooth tube, refrigerant void fraction work of Graham, 
Kopke, Wilson, Yashar, Chato, and Newell (1998a). The smooth tube results fonn a reference 
base for examining the characteristics of internally enhanced tubes in evaporation and 
condensation. Internal "micro fin" enhancements are very interesting because they generally 
enhance heat transfer more than the commonly associated increase in pressure drop. For 
example, Graham, Chato, and Newell (1999) demonstrated that axial and helical micro fin tubes 
have very different, but generally significant heat transfer enhancement characteristics. Pressure 
drop characteristics for axial and helical micro finned tubes showed relatively small, but similar, 
changes in pressure drop relative to smooth tube pressure drop. The primary reason for the 
observed characteristics is speculated to be the separation of the liquid film regions that affect 
heat transfer and pressure drop. Heat transfer resistance is primarily buried in the liquid film's 
viscous sub layer and buffer regions adjacent to the walllmicrofin surfaces. Pressure drop, 
however, is primarily caused by the vapor core's interaction with the liquid film's turbulent layer 
above the viscous sublayer and buffer region. Hurlburt and Newell (1999) theoretically predict 
the thickness of these layers and the relative thennal resistances in the liquid film region. 
2. BACKGROUND 
Rice (1987) reviewed many void fraction models and described the differences and 
similarities of the prediction methods relative to common refrigerants. The comparison reveals a 
wide level of uncertainty when void fraction models derived from work based on non-refrigerant 
fluids, geometries, and flow conditions are applied to common refrigerant conditions. Graham, 
Newell, and Chato (1998b), Kopke, Newell, and Chato (1998), Wilson, Newell, and Chato 
(1998), and Yashar, Newell, and Chato (1998) examined ten existing void fraction models 
relative to their experimental void fraction results for refrigerants. The specifics of the model 
agreements will not be discussed here, but some of the general characteristics of void fraction 
modeling will be described. 
Many void fraction models may be categorized into two primary groups. One group 
consists of models that extend the simple homogenous flow model. The second group is 
characterized by correlations primarily based on the Lockhart-Martinelli parameter that makes 
use of the relatively unique relation between a two-phase flow and the characteristics of the 
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individual single phase flows. A number of other void fraction models are available that are 
based on a variety of parameters. Collier (1980) provides a good description of some of these 
models and experiments. 
Homogenous void fraction models tend to be built from a basic model in which the liquid 
and vapor phases travel together at a common velocity. 
a = [1 + ((l-X)/X)(pglpl)rl (1) 
Assuming a difference in bulk velocity of each phase, a slip velocity can be introduced. 
a = [1 + ((1-X)/X)(pglpl)Sr l (2) 
Various mechanisms have been devised for calculating a slip velocity. Zivi (1964) used a 
minimization of entropy generation argument to determine a slip ratio related to the density ratio 
of the phases. Rigot (1973) made the simple assumption of a constant slip velocity value. Smith 
(1969) derived a slip velocity model based on the liquid and vapor having the same velocity 
pressure. Additionally, a tuning factor to account for a fraction of liquid entrained in the core 
and the remaining liquid fraction separated from the vapor flow was assumed. A model by 
Ahrens (1983) based on steam/water data from Thorn (1964) derived a slip velocity with 
dependence on phase viscosities and densities. A common feature of all these models is a lack of 
mass flux dependence. 
Lockhart-Martinelli void fraction models are generally based on the correlation 
parameter, Xtt, which is the square root ratio of the liquid-only pressure gradient to the vapor-
only pressure gradient. Models based on the Lockhart-Martinelli parameter are often 
characterized as ones in which viscous dissipation, such as in the annular flow regime, are 
dominant. Usually, the "tt" (turbulent liquid-turbulent vapor) form of the X parameter is used. 
Substituting expressions for single phase, turbulent pressure drop of each pure phase results in a 
simple expression for Xtt. 
(3) 
Wallis (1969) formulated a void fraction expression based on a simple curve fit with Xtt 
dependence. Domanski (1983) adjusted Wallis's model for Xtt values larger than 10. Baroczy 
(1965) developed a tabular void fraction prediction method based on Xtt and a property index 
related to viscosity and density. Tandon (1985), Premoli (1971), and Hughmark (1962) added 
additional factors to Xtt for void fraction modeling. Tandon's model adds an additional single 
phase Reynolds number dependence. Premoli added a Weber number dependence as well as a 
Reynolds number dependence. Hughmark used a two-phase Reynolds number and a slight 
Froude number dependence in an implicit void fraction model. 
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A general observation relative to smooth tube, refrigerant void fraction data is that 
evaporator conditions can be reasonably modeled by a variety of standard void fraction 
correlations (e.g., Smith (1969), Wallis (1969) and Premo Ii (1971) were among the best). 
Condenser conditions, however, were poorly represented by all of these models. The primary 
feature distinguishing condensers is the relatively high vapor density, which is the result of the 
high pressure on the condenser side of refrigeration systems. At a given mass flux and quality, 
the vapor velocity in a condenser is slower than the velocity in an evaporator. Lower velocities 
drop the flow closer to the stratified flow region. In this region, void fraction predictions by any 
of the common void fraction models are inaccurate. A primary characteristic of flows near the 
stratified region is a strong void fraction dependence on refrigerant mass flux. 
The border between the stratified and annular region is often pictured as a sharp line on 
flow maps (Taitel-Dukler (1976». The transition between the regions, however, is gradual. As 
vapor velocities increase, liquid moving along the bottom of a tube in "sewer pipe" flow 
gradually moves up the sidewall of a tube in a very non-uniform annular flow condition. This 
non-uniform film is very important in highly zeotropic refrigerant characteristics. Hurlburt and 
Newell (1997) developed a theoretical model for predicting the thickness profile of the liquid 
film as one moves from stratified to annular flow conditions. 
In terms of void fraction prediction, refrigerant conditions spanning the stratified to 
annular regions must account for the amount of energy that is lost to gravitational effects that are 
"pumping" liquid refrigerant up the sidewalls of the tube. All models described by Rice (1987) 
rely primarily on inertial-inertial drag effects between the phases that are characteristic of the 
intermittent flow region (homogeneous models), or on inertial-viscous drag effects that are 
characteristic of the annular flow region (Lockhart-Martinelli models). Graham, Newell, and 
Chato (1998b) introduced a new term for void fraction modeling, representing the ratio of the 
vapor's kinetic energy relative to the energy required to pump liquid from the bottom of a tube to 
the top of a tube. The parameter was derived from the film thickness model of Hurlburt and 
Newell (1997) and is essentially a Froude number multiplied by a square root ratio of the vapor 
to liquid mass flow rates. The "Froude rate" parameter is: 
Ft = Froude rate = [(G2*X3)/ ((1-x)*p/*g*D)] 112 (4) 
The stratified to annular flow region represents an area of operation that is spanned by 
most refrigerant systems as refrigerant is evaporated or condensed. As such, one finds that 
common refrigerant flow conditions transition from gravitational drag dominated to viscous drag 
dominated effects. Recognizing that the Lockhart-Martinelli parameter is essentially a ratio of 
viscous drag effects to the vapor's kinetic energy, and that the Froude rate parameter is a ratio of 
the vapor's kinetic energy to gravitational drag effects, a simple construction for modeling void 
fraction follows Wallis' (1969) viscous-only model. 
a = function(1lFt + Xtt) = (1 + 11Ft + XttrO.321 (5) 
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Common evaporator conditions can be reasonably well represented by a correlation based on 
only the Lockhart-Martinelli parameter. Condenser conditions, however, are not represented 
well by the Lockhart-Martinelli parameter, but instead, are correlated well by the Froude rate 
parameter. The simple combined construction of the two effects unifies the drag terms and 
allows generalization of void fraction prediction over a broad range of refrigerant conditions. 
Graham, Kopke, Wilson, Yashar, Chato, and Newell (1998a) gives a detailed description of these 
effects for smooth tubes. 
3. EXPERIMENT FACILITIES AND MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUES 
3.1 Experiment Facility Descriptions 
Two different facilities will be discussed here, one for evaporation tests and the other for 
condensation experiments. A more detailed explanation for the condenser appears in Graham, 
Newell, and Chato (1998b) and Kopke, Newell, and Chato (1998), and for the evaporator by 
Wilson, Newell, and Chato (1998) and Yashar, Newell, and Chato (1998). 
Both refrigerant loops are pump driven with mass flow rate adjusted by varying pump 
speed. Inlet test section temperature and quality conditions are set by using electrical resistant 
heating strips in both the evaporation and condensation test loops. The test section heat addition 
rate in the evaporator is adjusted by electrical resistance heating strips. Cool water flows in a 
counterflow direction on the outside of the test sections for condensation experiments. A 
refrigerant inlet temperature of 35°C is maintained for all condensation experiments. The 
evaporator test loop maintains a refrigerant inlet temperature of 5°C. Inlet quality was varied 
from almost pure liquid (5%) to nearly pure vapor (90%) in the tests. The mass flux was varied 
from 75 kg/m2 -s to 700 kg/ffi2 -so 
Type T thermocouples are used for temperature measurement and have been found to be 
accurate within 0.2°C along the length of each test section. Pressure transducers located in both 
loops are accurate to 0.3% of the full scale reading. Electric power measurements use power 
transducers that are accurate to within 0.2% of their full scale reading. Mass flow measurements 
use either a Coriolis-type mass flow meter or a positive displacement volumetric flow rate meter. 
The test sections are single pass cylindrical tubes with inside diameters of 7.3mm and 
8.9mm approximately 1.2 meters long. Specially made 0 degree tubes were obtained that closely 
match the fin profile of commercially available 18 degree helix angle tubes at each diameter. 
Table 1 gives detailed information on the tube geometries. Figure 1 is a schematic of the larger 
18 degree micro fin tube. Evaporation tests examined all four tubes. Condensation tests 
examined the 8.9mm diameter tubes with 0 degree and 18 degree helix angles. Fin height for all 
tubes is 0.2 mm. 
Pressure taps were placed 1.2 meters apart. Thermocouples were placed at different sites 
between the pressure taps for test section condition monitoring. Mounting techniques for 
thermocouples are described in detail by Wattelet(1994) and Dobson(1994). A small diameter 
tap (approximately Imm inside diameter) machined from brass is soldered to the test section tube 
for refrigerant removal. Shutoff valves are located at opposite ends of the test section. A 
mechanical linkage connects the shutoff valve handles. The shutoff valves are ball valves with 
an internal port diameter similar to the test section tube diameter. The linkage allows 
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simultaneous shutoff of the test section for trapping the fluid. A bypass line is opened when the 
test section is closed in order to keep the loop operating. Detailed descriptions of each test 
section and special fittings can be found in Graham, Newell, and Chato (1998b), Kopke, Newell, 
and Chato (1998), Wilson, Newell, and Chato (1998), and Yashar, Newell, and Chato (1998). 
Int.Base Dia. Helix # of Fins Cross-Section Perimeter 
(mm) (degrees) (mm2) (mm) 
7.3 0 50 40.2 36.4 
8.9 0 60 60.9 45.3 
7.3 18 50 39.4 35.1 
8.9 18 60 60.6 46.9 
Table 1 Microfin tube specifications. 
3.2 Measurement Techniques and Procedures 
Measurement of the void fraction requires a known test section volume. While smooth 
tube volumes can be calculated from the tube geometry, micro grooved tube volume and the 
volume of special fittings for fluid removal and pressure measurement have volumes that are not 
easily calculated. A procedure for experimentally determining in situ test section volume is used 
to verify calculated volumes. First, the system is evacuated, and then the test section shutoff 
valves are closed. Next, a small receiver tank (approximately 1 liter in volume) is filled with 
either nitrogen, R134a, or R22 gas. The receiving tank is weighed to determine the amount of gas 
mass in the tank (with +/- 0.01 gram resolution). The tank is then attached to the system via the 
void fraction tap, and the gas in the tank is then allowed to enter the test section. Temperature 
and pressure of the test section are recorded. The tank is disconnected from the test section and 
weighed again to determine how much mass was released into the test section. Using the 
temperature and pressure of the gas in the test section allows the gas specific volume to be 
determined. The volume of the test section can be found by multiplying by the mass injected into 
the test section by the specific volume. The three gases used over a range of receiver tank 
pressures give good agreement in volume. Details and results of the procedure are described by 
Graham, Newell, and Chato (1998b). 
The void fraction measurement technique is one that has been commonly used by others 
(Hetsroni(1982». To make a void fraction measurement, the shutoff valves on either side of the 
test section are closed simultaneously, and the bypass line is opened. Pressure transducer lines 
are closed prior to closing the test section shutoff valves. A valve on the void fraction tap 
connecting the test section to an evacuated receiver tank is opened, allowing the refrigerant to 
flow out of the test section and into the tank. The tank is usually cooled and the test section is 
warmed (on the evaporator) to speed up the process. Once the refrigerant mass has migrated to 
the receiver tank, the temperature and pressure of the test section are recorded and the void 
fraction tap valve is closed. 
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The amount of mass that migrated into the receiving tank is weighed. The vapor mass 
left in the test section can be determined from the temperature, pressure and volume. The mass 
in the test section is usually much less than five percent of the mass in the receiver tank. Once 
the total mass is known, the two-phase specific volume and void fraction of the test section is 
calculated. 
Common sources of error in the experiments are leaks. Refrigerant can leak from loose 
fittings and improperly soldered joints, resulting in lower than actual amounts of mass in the 
receiving tank. Also, leaks across the shutoff valves can add refrigerant mass to the receiving 
tank. Performed properly, this method gives consistent mass readings to within 0.5 gram 
(usually less than 5% of test section mass) and void fractions to within 3% at a given condition. 
3.3 R134a and R410A Refrigerant Properties 
The two refrigerants used for the investigation give a range of properties that are 
representative of other refrigerants in the mid-pressure to high pressure refrigerant operation 
range. Table 2 lists properties of R134a and R410A over the range of conditions investigated. 
The properties were determined from REFPROP, computer software for refrigerant property 
determination (NIST (1993)). 
Vapor Vapor Liquid Liquid 
Refrg T P Density Viscosity Density Viscosity 
(C) (kPa) (kg/m3) (~P) (kg/m3) (~P) 
R134a 5 349 16.9 112 1277 2688 
R134a 35 888 42.6 128 1165 1884 
R410A 5 931 34.4 122 1174 1621 
R410A 35 2127 82.5 145 1031 1079 
Table 2 Refrigerant properties at test conditions. 
R410A is a "near" azeotropic 50/50 mass mixture of refrigerants R32 and R125. The saturation 
pressure given in the table is the liquid saturation pressure. The vapor saturation pressure is 
approximately 3 to 7 kPa higher than the liquid saturation pressure over the temperature range 
investigated. 
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4. EXPERIMENT RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Microfin void fraction characteristics generally follow trends observed in smooth tubes. 
In this section, basic characteristics are discussed. The effects of mass flux, heat flux, heat flow 
direction, micro fin geometry, and refrigerant are presented. 
Figures 2 through 5 show the effect of mass flux on void fraction in microfin tubes. 
Figures 2 and 3 show void fraction variation under evaporation conditions. Figure 2 presents 
results from the 7.3mm tube with 0 degree helix using R410A as the refrigerant. Figure 3 shows 
similar results for evaporation in the larger 8.9mm tube with an 18 degree helix using R134a as 
the refrigerant. The common feature of these two plots is the relative insensitivity of void 
fraction to mass flux. Figures 4 and 5 show mass flux effects for condensation conditions. Both 
results are for the 8.9mm tube with 18 degree micro fin tube. Both figures show that 
condensation conditions display a void fraction dependency on mass flux. As discussed in the 
background section, high pressure in condensers results in vapor densities that reduce the vapor's 
velocity for a given mass flux. The reduced vapor velocity of a condenser causes lower void 
fractions than found in evaporators at similar mass flux/quality conditions. Generally, 
condensers with mass fluxes above 200 kg/m2 -s show less void fraction sensitivity to mass flux. 
Figures 6 and 7 show the effect of heat flux level on evaporation void fraction. Similar to 
smooth tube results, no significant heat flux effect is found for either R134a or R410A over a 0 
to 10 kW/m2 heat flux range. The condenser experiment does not allow heat flux control due to 
water jacket cooling for heat removal. During smooth tube experiments, the condensation test 
loop was temporarily modified to allow heated water to evaporate refrigerant in the test section. 
The result of this experiment showed the condenser's void fraction to be independent of heat flux 
and heat flow direction. 
Figure 8 compares evaporation void fraction data collected from a 6.1mm smooth tube 
and an 8.9mm tube with an 18 degree helix angle. Data from refrigerants R134a and R410A are 
included on the plot. The primary observation from the figure is that tube diameter and micro fin 
effects for evaporation tend to be less significant than refrigerant property variations. R410A 
with a relatively high vapor pressure, has lower vapor velocities than R134a at a given mass 
flux/quality condition, thus leading to lower void fractions. During smooth tube (4.3mm to 8.9 
mm in diameter) testing, void fraction was found to be insensitive to tube diameter variation. 
Tubes with diameters less than 4.3mm may have different void fraction trends as microchannel 
flow behavior (possibly an intermittent-type flow) becomes significant. 
Figure 9 compares results for the 8.9 mm diameter, 0 degree and 18 degree helix angle 
tubes in evaporation for refrigerants R134a and R410A. No significant differences due to helix 
angle are observed in the results. This result is interesting because the two tubes are known to 
have significant differences in heat transfer characteristics (Chiang (1993), Graham, Chato, and 
Newell (1999)). However, as shown by Graham, Chato, and Newell (1999), axial and helically 
grooved tubes have similar pressure drop characteristics. Pressure drop characteristics are 
important indicators of void fraction characteristics because both factors are related to the flow's 
energy dissipation rate. Similar to the comparison in Figure 8 between smooth and microfin 
tubes, the primary void fraction dependency observed in Figure 9 is related to refrigerant 
properties. 
Figures 10 and 11 characterize the trends in void fraction relative to the dimensionless 
Lockhart-Martinelli and Froude rate parameters. As previously discussed, lower vapor velocity 
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conditions tend to be in the stratified-wavy flow region while higher vapor velocity conditions 
are in the annular flow region. The Froude rate parameter becomes a significant factor 
describing the flow field's energy dissipation by the gravitationallifiing and falling of waves in 
the liquid. The Lockhart-Martinelli parameter describes the flow's energy dissipation processes 
in the annular flow region due to interaction between the vapor and liquid. Figure 10 shows the 
condensation data while Figure 11 shows the evaporation data. In Figure 10, the Froude rate 
shows somewhat better correlation of data than the Lockhart-Martinelli parameter. Figure 11, on 
the other hand, shows the evaporator data to be correlated better by the Lockhart-Martinelli 
parameter, indicating the relative independence of annular flow from gravitational effects. 
Overall, both gravitational and liquid-vapor viscous interaction effects are important, 
requiring some combination of these effects for overall modeling of the annular to stratified flow 
regions. A simple construction used for correlating smooth tube void fraction results is the 
summation of the Lockhart-Martinelli parameter and the reciprocal Froude rate parameter 
(Graham, Kopke, Wilson, Yashar, Chato, and Newell (1998a». This combination, as previously 
discussed, is the ratio of the dissipative effects to the flow's kinetic energy. No scaling has been 
assumed in the simple construction represented by equation (5), and the two dissipative effects 
are assumed to act in an independent manner. Figure 12 shows a plot of all of the micro fin tube 
void fraction data (condensation and evaporation, axial and 18 degree helix angles) versus the 
combined flow field dissipation parameter. 
An interesting feature of Figure 12 is the displacement of the microfin condensation data. 
The line labeled" Smooth Tube" in Figure 12 represents the void fraction prediction of equation 
(5) for smooth tube results. No differences in smooth tube void fraction trends were observed 
between evaporation and condensation data. In micro fin tubes, however, condensation results for 
both axial and 18 degree helical micro fins show a decrease in void fraction from the smooth tube 
results and from the evaporation micro fin void fraction results. A dashed curve has been plotted 
on Figure 12 using equation (5) with an exponent value of -0.375. The evaporation microfin 
results tend to show good agreement with the smooth tube void fraction prediction of equation 
(5). The micro fin condensation void fraction data is approximately 0.05 less than the smooth 
tube void fraction, which is approximately the fraction of cross-section area contained in the 
groove regions. Possibly, the void fraction decrease in condensation is due to fluid collecting in 
the groove regions around the tube periphery while micro fin tubes in evaporation tend to form a 
liquid film profile around the tube in a manner similar to smooth tubes. 
One of the most useful features of the void fraction parameter is the prediction of 
refrigerant charge. Locally, the refrigerant charge per tube length is: 
C = A{apg + (l-a)PI} (6) 
Figure 13 shows the estimated charge for a 5 meter long, 8 mm diameter tube with refrigerants 
R134a and R410A in evaporation and condensation. Refrigerant condenser conditions with the 
"E" designation in Figure 13 represent enhanced tubes. The evaporation process is assumed to 
change linearly from a quality of 0.2 to 1.0 over the tube length at a saturation temperature of 
O°C. The condenser process is assumed to change linearly from a quality of 1.0 to 0.0 at a 
saturation temperature of 40°C. At low mass fluxes, where vapor velocities are reduced causing 
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the flow to transition into a stratified flow, an increase in refrigerant charge is observed. For 
condensers with microfin tubes, the effect of the decreased void fraction is observed. Overall, 
one observes that condenser tubes tend to have a higher charge requirement than evaporator tubes 
at similar mass fluxes. Also, higher pressure refrigerants require higher refrigerant charges than 
lower pressure refrigerants at similar mass flux conditions. 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
Void fraction results for micro fin tubes generally show trends that are similar to smooth 
tubes. Microfin tube evaporation results have shown relative insensitivity to mass flux and heat 
flux levels. Microfin tube condensation results have shown a reduced void fraction at conditions 
similar to smooth tubes at the same mass flux and quality conditions. The reason for the void 
fraction reduction is unknown. No significant differences in void fraction due to helix angle for 
the 0 degree and 18 degree helix angle tubes were observed. Simple expressions for determining 
void fraction and refrigerant charge per length in smooth and micro fin tubes have been presented. 
The effect of fin height should be examined as well as the effects of more complex fin 
geometries (e.g., cross-grooved tubes and chevron-patterned grooved tubes) on void fraction. 
Also, the effect of oil on void fraction and oil holdup is an area for which no information is 
available. 
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A = tube cross-section area 
C = charge per tube length 
D = tube diameter 
Ft = Froude rate parameter 
g = gravitational acceleration 
G=mass flux 
NOMENCLATURE 
S = slip velocity = vapor velocity/liquid velocity 
x = quality 
Xtt = Lockhart-Martinelli parameter 
a. = void fraction 
Pg = vapor density 
PI = liquid density 
~g = vapor dynamic viscosity 
~I = liquid dynamic viscosity 
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Figure 1 Schematic of the 8.9 mm diameter micro fin tube geometry. 
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Figure 2 Void fraction variation ofR41OA in a 0 degree, 7.3 mm diameter micro fin tube in 
evaporation. Mass fluxes (kg/m2 -s) are given in the legend. 
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Figure 3 Void fraction variation ofR134a in an 18 degree, 8.9 mm diameter micro fin tube in 
evaporation. Mass fluxes (kg/m2 -s) are given in the legend. 
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Figure 4 Void fraction variation ofR134a in an 18 degree, 8.9 mm diameter micro fin tube in 
condensation. Mass fluxes (kglm2-s) are given in the legend. 
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Figure 5 Void fraction variation ofR41OA in an 18 degree, 8.9 mm diameter micro fin tube in 
condensation. Mass fluxes (kglm2 -s) are given in the legend. 
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Figure 6 R134a void fraction over a range of evaporation heat fluxes (0 to 10 kW/m2) in a 0 
degree, 8.9 mm diameter micro fin tube. Heat fluxes (kW/m2) are given in the legend. 
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Figure 7 R410A void fraction over a range of evaporation heat fluxes (0 to 10 kW/m2) in a 0 
degree, 8.9 mm diameter micro fin tube. Heat fluxes (kW/m2) are given in the legend. 
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Figure 8 Comparison of void fraction effects in a 6.9 mm smooth and 8.9 mm, 18 degree 
micro fin tube for refrigerants R134a and R410A in evaporation. 
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Figure 9 Comparison of void fraction effects for 0 degree and 18 degree, 8.9 mm diameter 
micro fin tubes with refrigerants R134a and R410A in evaporation. 
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Figure 10 Axial and 18 degree helical micro fin condenser void fraction data plotted versus the 
Lockhart-Martinelli parameter and the Froude rate parameter. 
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Figure 11 Axial and 18 degree helical micro fin evaporator void fraction data plotted versus the 
Lockhart-Martinelli parameter and the Froude rate parameter. 
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Figure 13 Refrigerant charge prediction for smooth and microfin tubes in evaporation and 
condensation. 
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